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the soldier on to gloriotis battie for his country, or the
christian te the stake rather than swcrvc for one moment
from its patli 1 Thon let us consider this sentiment as appli-
cable to tlic growing mind that is destined one day to
become a hero, die a martyr, or nt the Ieast, fill an honorable
place in social lite ; for it is, among the four inentioned the
truly greatest ; it constitutes the true foiundation of ail moral
training and where adopted, I consider the task of educeation
as half-acconxplishod.

Truc, ive aise mentioned that most poworful iiotor in
man, self-interest. Wc admit that sclf-interest tlîough per-
lmaps the most absorbing passion iii mani, following 11iîn
even beyond the grave in his visions of a happy liereafter,
yet wve do flot prciv the child toeontertain any seriolis
regard of a fec..ln owich bhis experienco tells himi nothing,
and one far bey oad %vhat lus yonng imagination ean picture,
who. ean only entertain objeets as they are, present or
passing.

We may be rcrniaded that these exist in the master's
frown, in his toue of barsx reprimand, and thc other modes
of panishmient used in our sohools. To this wvc ansiver that
the feeling aroused lrom appre:.ension of punîshment is no
longer self-interest, but one of cowardly fear, -%vhieh is alto-
gether another state of the humait mind. No, disguise it as
we may under the name and title of emulation, let us give
te) it shape and foira, in the vay of prizes, publie compli-
ment, honorable precedence, &c., we will still maintain. its
fatility, or its non existence in the scholar's mind. NWe
have this conviction moreover in the fact that no truc and
permanent rosults stand to, give us contradiction. It is met
Our present intention to enter into a detail of the nierits or
deraerits of publie reivards at school. We xrerely would

'ugget hov erroneous and far-fetched is that impression on
the general mind, that ]ends sueli importance to objects se
remote in their attainnient, and taken in a comparative
view', of very indifféerent consideration.

Let us in support of the last, suppose a sehool wvhere the
distribution of prizes is part of its rie. It niay be a veill
ordered, or say an uproarioxis one, but in either case the rule
for the distribution of prizes exist ; the consequence is, that
these rewards must be given somnew'here, to somcbody, and
if net bestowed upon, the excelling, the least careless, idie
or obstreperous schalar is marched forwvard te receivo a
prize destiued only for superlative and flot merely, compar-
ative menit. lJnder such a widely acknowvledged state of
things, vie repeat that the promise of' public reiards is flot
a sufficient basis to the proper exorcise of school discipline.
Neither is it a cause of surprise te the refiecting mmid, for
lot us remeniber that the child's heart, coining as it does,
stili new, out of thre hands of Divine Providence, necessarily
continues full of thant swcot confidence and hourly faith,
which in our more vicions conditions, vie eall thoughitless-
ness, and that hie cannot trouble himself for the nrorrow.
Yet vie are sufficiently irrational te expeer hini te runi
for a goal, «%hich will ho attainable only by a consistent
race of oue wvhole year 1 Te be carried home perbaps iu the
3hape of a handsomely gilt book!

If we consider prmsd rewvards as bearing ne great
weight wvith the scoa,tvihat shail vie say of promised
punishuient ? We cannot ho supposed te pronounce teeo for-
cibly, by calling these the natural assassins of all generous
impulse. What do they eIsc, but inspire the mmid with
that cowardly font vihicîr is thse breeder of hypocrisy, lies
and all kinds of fitint heartedness. Whcn vie look nround
and investigate the condition of school.dis-ciplinc ns practised
by the greater number of Our educational establishments,
we=giv to observe that systemnatie punishment exists
ever whre ; in sorte places it is even pushed to barbarity.
By divine authority we are taught that four is the beginnn
of wisdom ; but it is fear as meant in equal ratio witiGo'

inefflhble love, and of vihicli lie lins giveii us a, faint iclea
iii the good lhther of lhmily, wlio us lovcd wxth toîîderness
and becatise lie is se, feared wvitli respect. A fear se %vhelly
bnsed tupon a prier feeling eof love, that pain to its objeet is
the tlîing most to bc drcaded. But tîje child subjcted te
the feur of punishîmnt becomes liardened to it, and his sont
callotis te shame. Hoe seon ne longer couusiders lus mnaster
[ -is a, representative of a kind parent, but rather us a particut-
lar ieny, whose presence lie is dostined te shin as nuech
as possible. The oiily possible advantage that 've cau
recognîse in the uise of punishiment as a means cf discipline,
is that it perhaps and fer a time only retards tlîe encroacli-
ment of eii; tcachers are flot only beuund to (Ie titis, but aIse
muist learn how te inspire good, and elevating sdnitiments,
that wvill take sucli hold upon the chuld, as te beconie a
geveruing lineocf conduet eveir vien in presence of ne
oCher ivitfless tItan that cf his owvu little conscience. The
child's henrt thougli a tantalizing puzzle te sente, is a beau-
tiffil oen book te mnany, and ive viould. have it se te all,
and te teacîxers iii particular, tInt they may acquire thnt
influence without ivhich. tise task of instruction is ns great a
labor and trial te the master, as it ceau. be te the pupil.

il.
A lessoux of perhaps stili deeper conviction iu regard te

fcar as eppos: d te the ends of education, is read in the
coniplaints, and rcquost of kno-%ledge as te botter meaus,
that stand addressed te us from very rnany quarters.

The question thus put te ils, ive have %iv3ighed with every
consideration due te se grave a subjeet, and afler mature
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